
Anecdotes of a Western Pioneer.
A very pious, yet rather eccentric mnn,

a Mr. P , was remarkable for hi«
trust iu God in all tho aHairs of thia life,
and bis strong leaning to tho old Puiitan
sentiment, particular Juith in prayer..
8ome circumstances in tho life of this man
would seem to provo that in special ami
rare cases the particular mercies sought for
may bo granted.
On removing from his native country to

tho West, Mr. P. awl soino others
made a purchase of land and paid the
money. It was soon discovered that tlip
eeltor wns not tlio owner, ar.<1 consequently
that the title wns worthless, and tho money
lo*t. Mr. P.'s loss wns greater than he
could well bear. The other purchasers had
rocourso to law, and advised him also to
" employ counsel."' "I have read in the
Bible of a wonderful Counsellor," was the
faint reply, "and my application shall bu to
biro." lie thereupon made it a matter of
earnest and repeated prayer; not, wo pr>>
sumc for a specific restitution of the money,but that by pome providential interference
this serious loss m'ght bo made up to him,
or that he might be duly reconciled to it,
and eventually none the woist fjr it. The J
prospect of a specific nnswor was v.-iv
small, for the man who obtained the monev
had ndscondod both from the neighborhood
and from his family. But as Mr. P , jwas passing near this man's house some- jtime after, a child running up to him baggedhim to come in. As he did so, the
wife handed him tho identical bag which Jcontained the identical dollars, explaining
I JlA Kt rn nnri» «»#. >/ >>» " > '

"When my luisband wont away, ho i
chargeJ nie to c:v<? (his money to yon, for.
said lu*, I'm afraid the man will pray me to jdeath."
Thus Mr. P.'s wish was gaineJ ; flu-

others, it is said, never got anything.
Another instance, more mltsiitc'

_therefore more to tho point, wo tak*: from !
ono of his letters. Mr. P ««>

timo a poor student of divinity, and Li- !
courao of study having greatly lessened hi- j
means of living, ho regarded with mort!.'i<*n-
tion bis napless worn-out hat, not fit lo ap
pear at Presbytery. But as it was of sufiicientimportance to give him concern, it
was a fit subject for prnj'er, and so he write";
to his wife as follows:.' In retirement for
ppecial prayer yesterday, the Lord let me
talk familiarly with him about many things,particularly about a hat, and he made willioglyto go Presbytery with my old one. I
came away with a pleasant hope, and well jpleased with his government, nnd this day jthere was one bought for a guinea, sviH to jme a present by ' A. L.'"

A 1 *
a scuooi master m.iv with all dignify !

pray for tlic prosperity <>f his pchool ; and
he may make mention of the lost pen-knife,without which he cannot mend tlie children's
pens. " For want of a rail tho shoe was
lost, for want of a shoe the hnrso was crippled; the messcuger was delayed, ar.d the
city obliged to surrender." It was a backwoodssettlement, and his tlio only p«*nknifein it j if the knife was not found, tinpenscould not ho made, the writing must
stop, and the school must break up. Mr.
P carried his trouble to the accustomedplace, and spread it out in plain
terms, a last resource, for it bad be« 11
buntad up and down to no purpose.Truly nil the searching in the world will not
find it, for it lies buried under the winter's
snow, along some rend or bridle-path, droppedfirst and snowed on afterwards. What
thereupon happened might indeed have
happened without prayer, and it might n«.t.
As he was riding along, the hot.«e's hoof,
lifting up a cake of snow, turned up somethingelse while a slight jingle. It was an
answer to his requests.

This same Mr. P . the man of prayer,
was also remarkable for fearles-nesa in
doing what ho judged to be duty. One an
eodole among many which might be to!.I,will suffice. As regularly appointed distributorof the Bible along the landings of
a western city, ho was of course subjected
to much expense, and as his own means |Were limited, lie was obliged to make coilfctionswhere he could to defray the charges*I'd such a cause, then in its infancy in theWest, he felt as if he had a claim on anycitizen who could spare a dollar. In one
of these collecting rounds ho was met by
an acquaintance, who saluted him thus :

u Well, father P , what errand are
yon on to-day ?"

M I'm going to the man who keeps {.tore
orer there, to get a dollar for my Bible distribution!"

" Why, certainly you would not go to
such a man as that; an open infidel, and a

scoffer.; you'll not get a cent from him ?"
"Yea, I will; I'll get a dollar; comelong and see."
Tber walked in'" '

m ...» tun m.uru me oici gentlemanwm not welcome from tbo first, but
upon opening bis request was treated withjfceitive scorn. Tlie indignat man behindtb» counter woyld give nothing for any such |
"Do jdqt Buy you won't?" 6ays Mr. P .

won't!" 'Iwill go borne with my subecYiptiootx>ck, and lay it before the Lord, and I
TfflPttH him that Mr. absolutely retodive, anything towards the distri-1
ttution of the Bible.''

Ilura waa A eolumnity and reality in&k*ifejoinder' which seemed to frighten the
tbiuif unl>elifever a» fie was. Opening the
tH»tj-dnwerf be threw oiit a piece; saying-frith »ubd««lf8co^

joqrdon«r.r* '
'

The b»t method for a man to reap adtotVtagptftn k»»e matter*, is to turn his hand^HHrcolttvattuu wf waitt property. '

f
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Mr. Calhouu aud tlio Uuiou.
Co'. J or.> Clfii.Mi*. now oilitor oft ho Momi

jjI»i-i i-jityle A" Km<yi>inr. ;in.1 formerly S*n,iiior Ir.tin Alabama, lln'8 if tioos a I i'o roIpur* o "disunion < «oi^ptiMov" in connection
i with the ti:inio "I Mr. Calhoun:

Mr. t,':ilh«Mj'i <?:< <1 «*;irlv in 18*11, nud it i~
w( ll known thrtt for months l»*f>ro ho had
no li<>[ o ofsurviving t hat session ofCotg'ess.'1'lioro is no man in America who ha la hottoropportunity of knowing, or who <li<) know
ni'iro of his viows nud opinions from thotirst of Pvcoiiihor. 181./. up to tho dav of jliis iloath, than tho editor of tliis napor..W o woro in thosamo Oonoievional moss,an<l hold dai'v consultations with him intho sona'!» chamber, in lii.-> room, and ovonwhilo ho w.ts upon his death bed. Tho
members <>f that in<ss were all his personaland political friends, and we do not helievothat Ini had a thought upon public nflaiiathat ho did not freo'v and I'uliv cotnii'iini" n?oto us. Thfv were Orr, (now speaker)M-Quo-ii, W ailaroand Wood ward, ofSouth |I' irolina, Hubbard, Hariis and Bowden, of jA aiiair.a. V. of Notth Carolina, and joI Louisiana.

A'.i ofiln.se ponth-tnen exoopt two (Har-li- ai I Bowdun) arc n<<w livir.tr. and wo jvi-nt'iiv lon<«.;it ;hat. oaoh «>no of tln-m will
tostifv that h«> never heard from Mr. Pal- jh'>t:n's lips a svl!ah!i' alionf seeking British |aid, or consultinjy in anv way British S'.a'.O^ 1
men. Tii.n* ho did look to disunion as posfiil.lois certain.that ho did boliew. thoS'.'J'h.crr! Sr.n!«.' » ii.i i tn'cn wronjjod and oppressed,and won! 1 continue to bo so.admit*of no iptcsiiot!, but he believed and said
cvrvwli-ro and at all times, that IIso P.-u'h
was strong enough to assert its own lii'hN-
and maintain i s own independent. That
he «*«.:i!<J eonti-mplate th«* viie trca.- n (ifiinikilljiterms with a Bri;isti Minister whik* the
South remained in the Union, nr.'l when jno steps lia<! lu-en taken to di>solvo it, is juTn' i I jv liis w | »<»!, c!i:ir.ifiir, hy every net jof his life, nr..! cveiy =-v!!.-il»*<* that ev<r fell j

'

from his lip* in our heroin^. S> far from
thinking < t a !»ii i^!i allianeo at that day. '

we kta-w ? ; :» ho v :ts determined to exhaust
'\-i rv »-|]*,i(t jo !>iin;; ahtiul » s«-tI!**ni« nt on

? n:is that li<- l» lie\< .| to just and n a
Koiiah!**. That i.i" f/ortaim il lilt>« hope of jol.trtininc tlioso l« ni< i~ |i!(,hnl.!y trtH*, l>u' he jfelt that it was demanded hv his own fame, hy i
a inet i-'ij-inl for the eharae.ter oftlie South |erti States, an ! ! v a projv-r anxieJv for the jmanner in whhdi th trat.s-ieiious of that
period <d>ot:!d go down to his;<ry, that no
iik.'cis KiioiiU I>e U :'t untried tooh'ain :« «

i:i the Union, before any steps were taken i |to dissolve i!. JActintr in this sjvrit, ho requested lis fo ca'i
,y M - W.-l

....ii ;i!i-i jim.vj a tiooiwi*h him upon tin* threatening s'.ato of :\f- '

fain. Ho urgo,] Mr. Wehst-T in «»ur
honi-irg to citiiie to the resctso of the Union; |an<l it is beyond jil! doubt that it was at jhis snL'g- *t ion, that Mr. "\V*_-l»tor fi:st con- j 1

temp'.atod doliverintr that groat speech on j'the 7:h of March, 1R.50, wiiich electtilied
the whole iiMi«.n, and tended so powerfully |t» ip.'. t the existing agitation. Ati«l ik«v\ ja tni-'-rabli; pennv-hnor daros to assort that jduring thi- time lie was oanving on secret jnegotiations with a foreign Pow. r, and seolj-
ir.gan alliance with Gioat Ibitain after the |n-.annor of t?»« 11ni Tf«*r>! Convention. Worse
8'i!',bft n»im«'s A hb-'t Law ren as the A mcr
ican Mini-NT to \\!:i.tn i'ahuerstoti made
these lovela! ii.nc. It Al.l.^u r

4K'»M-iv tjri w i
( \pr i^..v.- any countenance to the « !:aij 1

!)' w.-.s either I in*«! »:p«* of Loid Paiwor.>!on, 1
ot he n f'.ul slanderer . ill.- dead.

There rn:v«*r w.is n «!.-jmtion of Southern
di-unioni-1* in London. So1.:!horn I*;-
nu n , no doubt, met il;< io in tli<-ir Irav<>!«, '

and no .i' lih; 111« v opr-nlv of the
politics of their native land ; l>nt no South-
ern deputation ever «>nt to London for disunionpurposes, and Mr. Calhoun never, by*word or deed, sanctioned such a movement.

-o c<> «

Seasonable Advice.." Likts llio gnarl-cd oak that ha* withstood the storms andthunderbolts of oenturi(!«, man himself he-
yins to die at the pxti« ini*it;«». Koep thefeet warm and dry, and wo can snap our jfinals at disease and doctors. Put on two
pair of thick woolen stockings, hut keenthis to yourself; go to some honest son of Ifcl Oriimn «...» i " *

iiiov miii measure talunfor n stout pair of winter boots or shoes ; jshoes sire better for ordinary every day '.»". ias they allow the ready escape of the odois ivv!»i'n; they strengthen the ankles by aecus- !toming them to depend on themselves.. jA very slight accident is sufficient to cause
a sprained ankle to a habitual boot-wearer,]Wides, a shoe compresses less, and bonceadmits of a more vigorous circulation of
the blood. P.nl, wear boots when you ride
or travel. Give directions, also, to have
no cork or 1 ndin rubber ahont the soles,but to place bet ween the layers of the soles,from out to out, a piece of stout, hemp or
tow linen uhich has been dipped in meltedpitch. This is absolutely impervious to
water.dot-s not absorb a particle.while
we know that cork does, and after awhile *

becomes 4 froggy' and damp for weeks..When you put tliern on for the first time,they will be as eTisy as an 'old shoe,' and
i _ °i

<»») niiiim on ii.imp places lor lifiiirf.
wiih impunity.".]lull'a Journal ofHealth.
The Secret of Eloquence.. I owe myr.uccoss in life to one fact, viz : that

at the age of twenty-seven, I commenced
and continued for years, the process of dailyrending and speaking upon the contents of jRome historical and scientific book. The of]'- jhand effort were made sometimes in a cornfield,at others in the forests, and not unfre- jquent'.y in some distant barn, with the horse

{and ox for my auditors. It is o this earlypractice in the great art of all arts that 1
atn indebted for the primary and leadingimpulses that stimulate the forward, and ,shaped ami moulded my entire subsequentdestiny. Improve, then, young gentlemen,the superior advantages you horo enjoy..Let not r day pass without exercising von'r
powers of speech. There is not power like jthat of oratory. Caesar controlled men byexciting their fears ; Cicero, by captivating ^their affocuSns and swaying their passions.Tho influence of the ono perished with .its author, that of the other continues to jthis day..Henry Clay. .,j

jIAwi> MsABca*..Evety farmer ahouhl phave a rod measure, a lijjlit stiff pole, just nsixteen and a half fctt long, for measuring. cland. By a little practice-ho can learn tostep just a rod At five steps, which will answefvery well fot ordinary fafnif worlc, Ascertainthe nurhber of rods in widfl) and ®length <ofa-|pt yp^Winh aO}5ro$ayir*,^,rand Imuh,iply.obo>)urnbe? by^ne qtber/anddivide 1by <Ki6 hundred and'sixty, rff>d yiirliXve (he jnumber of ac^ed; as one'mindted and' k(*tyjsquare rods malt® a *qoar6 acre. Ifjou'wish to lay off one square anre, measurethirteen rods upon each side. Thislaoka one &
rod of full measure. b

Death of the Seusualist.
Tlio end of l'al^afl* may stand as a typefor the < !<>«< of every M?ch lit**. Ii wan

wihoot H-jjivt ami without honor. Then'
is no lift so iiiflnncliolv in its c.loso as tliat
of :i licentious wit. The companions \\ ilii
whom lie 'I abandoned Imu ; tlio hopeof tin* visible worM ir- ijouc, and in the
spiritual Im lias no ivfnjjc. I Measure was
tlx: bond by which In? licliJ his foiih'ii associate*,and by aifHstrti«»n that, bond i* broken,
'l'lii* «ay a>semblv takes no thought of liim,and (lie place therein shall know him no
more. Instead of the hilarious looks which
wore wont to beam around him. a crowd <>t
.rlo.wfli' ; >'

_ iuv iiiiiiu^ in ms somnry
room ; instead of the blazo of many lights,thou- is tlio dimness of a single taper; ami
tor tlio bong of the viol, tliero are the moan
injjj-i of i!>;:»! ii.

Sir Walter fieott tells ns that. Sterne's
death strikingly resembled Kals: all's. 1 Jrin.

Sheridan was like l''alstaiV, companionto a I'rmee of Wales. lie was ai.-o l;k»KnUtatl,a fellow of intinite jeM, of most < x
Ilent taney. lie lavished upon this heir

* »I kings the bounties of hi> humor and hi*
ilorpiei:c.(', an 1 in ivtuin for Mich \vea!:h,(lie In ir of kings ah mooned the donor.
\\ hen the lights '.vent out upon tin- bam'pi"t.the man who threw ihtt i;e'iy over ii. was
no m ire u-member. d. Hut when the frame
Mrkened and the soul dlooped, no rova!:y
was at hand ; wh«-ti the eye had ii" mote
the lustre of wi:, it looked iti vain lor lie-
leo'ii. rV < f tlio feus: ; wiieti l'p« Irom
wliic ii there onet; llew w inged wool.-, feeblystammered titled names, none wi»o b <i'e j
ihoso names weio pres« at to hear. The
pendthrift, both in pioperty and talents,!
w.is ! fi \\ i:h ; rirni whih- e!»n.ity
ivas opiminij tor iiisj.iiit, the haihll's \v.;i.: jiv'itcliitijf fur his <_ « i j>>".
So of Hook <*n< 1 tin.' rr«t. Th«* class i-. |

well <-iuI> »«!:< 1 in F;i!-ta tl. i:t :»!.-> t:>
i- <! >»: h. No i!c.v.!i iii Si.ak-pear.- is ni-nyimproww to 11:< 11.:i:i lha! oi K;;!»!afi".

In iin* o'.Ihm" lii-a'hs thi'iv'is th" siv«i*tn.--ifinn >< < !.< »' or the'foiv ot' t»a.ion. I
ii'iii- riri cx]>'.n« in in.-r tT«-nt; I I:i!ii
a u:i ;nl his Miit-uiii m.ij-'s'y nh.«tit him::
M:u:ln-tll lvi-!s I., tira'll tMow of < 1. uti-iV ;liii-!i:ir.!, i:i ihf t.-mpi1-'. of hi- eourauv uii i
ins \vi«'k> <lin-s. liii<U a !a>* hour < ot.:>>: rs;ili!fto his <-! II. I soil! ; I.''ar h:t- a! olii < X
liaiis*.i;.l I;i'< ajiti ini-f-rv ; < >th«-!!o ha- n-i
m«>r« tor wiiirli l»«! c.iii .xi>: ; hut ih<* «!.»iii<;moun-nt-of I'ai-talV .u.- piomnv without
iic:i tx :r.at;i«-; they nr«- ihvary a:: 1 > j.j»:
mw, ivith lit t lo to rcci-iv<! t h«* sinking of. tn
thoughts, i.-Xf.'iit it I»« i:i tlio pro-<*:n;i; ot
Immunity i» tho poison of Mrs. Quiikiv.V\ in ptin. e and court i.-r h.i<i f..isak«Mi
Ih -ir a-si.riatc, this hu111! !. woman ivinain-
ii'l ii.-ar liim. The woman, w hos.. piopi^ri v
li»i «rju:tn.k*r«Ml, an<l whoso poo.! nann* h-
h'i not h|>ar«>; this woman, oasilv j>< r-n i-1
.1 .... 1 11

urci'ivuii, w«il1i«! I!<»I <jUJt c»V#-ll
i worth!-:-* man in liis he!p!'->s hour, i..<r
-]» »- Is sov< rely of him \\!e-n that h.-ur wa-
i-ixU-tl. Mem is tlio j*ivatn<-s of Snak
-peaio; ho never forgets our inilurc, ami in
ll.e most unpromising eiieuuiJ-tanees in-
I'omjK'ls us to feel iss sacrclu'-ss. Tin* last
holiin of KaUalf he en-hroii«!s in the «ligni-
Iv <.f death, ami l»v a few pimple ami pa-l!h !it- worths in the month of hi-> ignorant
I :l; ehan'ahie hostess, lit; lavs hare ti!*-m\~leriousstMiMrnl«*s of an expiring son!. "A
parted,'' slur t-avs '< vi.ii jn»S between twelve
and one, e'en a', thy turning of tli<* Ii>K- * foi
lifter I saw him fumble \\i:ii tin: sl..,.is and
play wi'li lloweis, aii<l smi!« upon Ins fin-
^er's . nd-, | knew there was hnt one way ;
for hi> iiom' was as j-harp as a pen, ami 'a
i>ahh!ed of green fields. ilow now, Sir
John? quoth I ; what, man, ho of good
,-iiiMT. f3>> :i rru'i! itn.l, <io'l !
three r.r four times ; then nil was < <>!.I."
Thus as Sliakspeare pictures, a man of

p!<-a-:ii.- liven uponhimmi I ti i «u«;aiiiexerts her swav; the |>iiniitivo d«-
lights of childhood revisit his final dreaming,am! Ik- [days wish dowers, and lie l»:d»
bles of «rr<*en fields. And that voice of
uternal Power, which was lost in llu* din tjf
the festival, must have utterance in the
Iravail of mortality ; aud the exclamation?,whic h falter to the silence of die toud>,
make confession of a faith which all the
practice had denied.. Giles.

Sleep.
'i'iie first sensation of drosinc«s is tin*!

tile's call for s-leep. Waking shows tin*
liody is rested. After the degree of strength,of which tlio state ol the sy>teiti is capable,is restored by sleep, longer stay in bed only
relaxes. II" perverts reason, why, by a
habit artificial excitement, keeps ittvake so jlate that he is not ready to rise by day-break.nature's undoubted signal for ()iiit-tint; repose, obedience to which secures a
desire lo iv-t at the lit hour. Some people!irlose their shutters against it. Geoige III,
Consulted his household physicians' scperntely,as to the modes of life condm ive to
health and longevity; as to thu importance ,of caily rising, there was full coincidenee..
D!d people, examined as to the cause of tho'r
longevity' all ague tout I hey have been in
the hahit of tfoing to bed early. In debilitatedpeople, a decree of fever, or somethingresembling it, corner on towards evening;Cjoing very early to bed is of great consepienceto them. Rising an hour or two
L-arlier than usual often gives a vigor which
nothing else can produce. Manv people, at
ivaking, feel a disposition to rise; they lose
it by indulging a lethargic state, or lollingiwhile. Wo lose vigor by lying in bed in
lealth, longer than for sleep; the mind is
ess tranquil; the body is less disposed lor
efreshingsleep; appetite and digestion nre
essoned. After long or late mental exerionsleep is a watch; the thoughts continue
ihemselves, effecting useless fatigue. Some
people cannot go to sleep ; others wake loo
arly. Without spirit to rise, they hope to
ind refreshment in an additional nap; anither,and an another, leaves them more
languid ; they fancy themselves unfit for exertionuntil they have taken a breakfast,
vliicli tlioy make no effort to merit. Nolh- jup breaks up the strength sooner than want
if'bleep at the hour nature obviously designed
or repose, marked, as well by the regulareturn ofday and night, as by our own feeing*,if not prevented by artificial habits..
«abor, which is light in the day, is burhensomein the night. The accumulated
timuli of the day are sufficient for the terntornryexhaustion of the system : the rest of
ight is requisite to recruit us for each sucessiveday.
Colfai, of Indiana, candidate for Conress,at La Porte, was introduced to a

troinhient German, a little d#af, "Bale
')ftx" said the. German, "to. ^er devil rpit
er bole dak.I pays hiip. now two ticnesl"

, v *« ,.< ^ ..W* '
- :

A small boy walking ip the street witliyt't »IK rrn ,.aa - Y ,,big h^t on, a strapger cries "Halloo,
at, where are yon going with that boy.
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]> ani.'i'ii, . .

'l.i Wn.'kly, - - -i

Clubs v/ill be Furnished as Follows.
I'iv.* <"il|»il'» of t!l<* 1 »:»llv fur . . £ 1 l.ll'.t
|-'i1' »|.{« * til" tii*; Tri-\V.***i,-!v . . *jn.!i.i
'|'ii>* 1:" in. >;' in» |>*-r-. >ii mil lit' < li:ir!i'-lni,

will I nli l'"l <'ii out' I I<«. ti 11 ! -?* tin- ;iiv
ii.. i,t } !i. M|li-i:l'i|>l !ou Ii.. iii-kIi* 111 u lv:i:v"
.\nl' *.v 11! .i|.i-is Iroin \vil!iin:t tl|.. i*;iv in ; j11.-It \. 1 \: 1 . 111 -1.1 Mai 1. I.*.- «.r 1 >liit
i::i! i<--, t. ;i:i. ll.I.' i l». ii:.2.s ! in- i*a-'i, of r, >
: -j>! "i'.V ri'lfiviii'i", :n*i*oiti|i.itiV ll I'l ". !
\!o|..y ni« i\- 1 »r\v" 11 1 ! ut, i»-.ir ri?k in ivir ii>i. i-...| !« :

* */*' i'«. 1111:1 !i.|'» ;ir<% ;;'i!Ii :!/. I > ii -' h*'fit*
ill ol.! »in i: / - a"i 1 '

.iw a r ;.:: ^
I III"I.."V ; a!: 1 ! > s. Inline ll- J '/. i > ! V «i|i>-: '!>. Willi sr.'iii- .! -oi*Ti:
|v - ii.. riSvi"-, with initio.-.!, w i. 1
ti. i lo :s:i /:.f'rn '' / //; "I", it' J.i l'.| !" !. tli.jv
i.iaV l"**'iii:i 'l'vv..-i,*y |«*r «. » !. ol' l!i" |>r>* jmy.ia.)'" t'.fii* t..'j a;i'l in lieu tin- .

ti l |.ai :*.
<i;:l ! S,in! !i Cjit o!j!: a, «o | r-.hi what overi- :.ii*!."fi/.. i In i n!|.,i"l «1 1 > ji'.iva-Iy line I.»

i if Mi:i.i i i:v.
In 1 In->lall'. Ml*. Samuel I'. [!ury('."S in our

i*i'i»nl:ir Au'-iii iii iiinl;.' i"'ilii '"li.iii5 iii! 1 |ji"ik*!Ii'«*
Ih-w l.ii-i:n--< aiiij s'iliM'i i|il ion«.1 ( liai i. slon, Mi". .lalii'i I). 1111 1 I coiiik-i.
! ! wiili iIn: oiiit*i*. i- our fi-^ularly milImriz'-.li'o!!. rlor, w1111 11a~ power to receipt ! r uimi.-ys
imvi iiii; I In* |':i|ii'l-, sici11 t o contract. fi»r t ul'irulai-iiii-".

.Tiin r« asm ohut-, mi «k*ii! to u-=. nr<- Mr
ir--ut iy i*. 11uI i.» si'inl in o'ir .lues l»v mail at
«li«* f .iriit'--' |».»i ! » !. liy so "l"i:iir, lln-v will j?:ivi- lis twenty |«*< iit , sin amount vaicnt
l<> a j»fiii«-ij- i 1 tioriion of tlu» |.ro»its.

u. u. i:!ii:rr. .in.,
X". -1. l'»ro:».l .Sr.-<:, Cii.n li ston,Jan. 10, 1 *.< .>.

, 1if

TlfiK
DAILY CAROLIN A HLTLKLT1X.j
r I"'H F. si|l>s<*rilvr.s iiav 1 lo |.ljli1 iI-It. lli:- iiav, is tii <'iI_\ o! < ' .'.mnl.ia. it J>l. r ill'- ts'ylf :i:.-l 11»« ! !;;.iii >n ,t l'>::rn"N. a

haiiy itij-i I t :-U ;!v .V-\v>i>:ijii-r. on a lull
>ii:»t*r lioyul sli.;ol, i:[m«ii the t-iiowinjj t-r:.n

» J)ai!v paper, |»cr anniini £1 tin jTri-W'e. !;ly ' "2 00 j1~*?" Single cojiics 2 e«>r:tsr>r lOeont* ju-r week.
Illli CIlKAl'IST IWi'Kli IX THIS STATU. |

... 1.1.....i« xmiiMviiai small.-i* Humits Columbia «M>ti-iiij»"»rui i.-s, litit lis it i* ]>t-iit 1 .- !
upon a smaller irl.»-i»»»f tyj».». it. will containmuch, if not J;»I>!« Diiitt.'r (linn i-.u.-<ia'.!y psihlifli.-.l in litis <*i:y; I'nr <»« thin!trxxj,t}.-> t"i° 'In* daily, mi*] .-xiwi ly hutf the jifiev ofoth.-r tri-Wri-kly publications in Columbia,|t will b« our objcct ! > make tlio " liiilhlin "

an intor«*«<'nir ami reliable news jouimil. Kto
i v ftl'ort will In- iiia.li* to pr.n-uiv l"«.r j>n 1»!i«-u.tIon tin; latest news from all sections of tin* I
i>lolif. bv Telegraph or otherwise ; ami special
car.' will I'f tnkvii to iI tin; paper carefullytisi.l promptly to those who may favor us withl&fr.-ir orders.

Mr. K. 11. Hriiton, long conned c<l with tinPr.'i of this Maio, ha-j been cuira^c.] to super-
iiui'iMi Hit- |>iii>ii>hi iiii'l management of I liftraHairx of the "ll'tU'ltH," ami wc can cafclv
promise lull no eHort will lie withheld on JiTpart.if i: «-«!«-* 1 to in;ike the paper worthy of
gcm-ml patronage.

I'< r.^vihi who may consent. t«» act ns Agentsfor the sail- of I lie ' /Sn.'htinwill he supplieddaiiy iij><>ii tlie* following let in?, for each :
2>i copies daily §:jo | Ii copies daily §'in8'i
in " " I liiO " ' 1 Jo

It will In- seen hv the above prices, ll>a! wphave determined to publish u cheap Daily Paper,and thus afford an o|>|>ortunitv for ail to
obtain daily information of every iiii|iorlanl
currence which may reach us up to the hour ofeloping at night.
We ivfur the rentier to the salutatory, publishedin another column for such information

ns may he desired, touching the political charneterof the "Bu/f'tiu ," regarding it. Riilllcieiil
to state that t.he ancient land luurks will everhe kept in view, and that the tone and characterof the p.ipcr will lie thorough Stale Uichts,.that, the lessoii.s taiijht. by t.'aili'Min ami In*illustrious cotCtiijioraries, ami embused l>\* the
Stale Iti^lils 1'arly of their dav, will ever findlihcral and un wavering utipport in tlm culiimnaof the ' Uultclin

C. K. BRITTON".
J. K. liKl'l'ToX. ®

Jan. 17, 1859. S'JIf

THE STATE'S
IS PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON

I'.Y
prior a. iik:iss.

TERMS:
Mailed to Biiti*cribera out of the city at Sixtv.II -*"

*

'"n ils j'«r uiiuuiii, i«»r oik; cojiy ; Tail Dollarsfor two copies.invariably iii advance for the
time ordered.
Semi-Weekly States, for one year, Tl^reeDollars.

.
> > % ,y

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE SOUTH.
Tho Weekly is published in a large Double

Form, and is printed 011 superior paper, with
handsome, bold type, at the following reasonablerates of subscription :

Per year.ONE copy, .... . . $-2 00
Til K EE copies, . . . . 5 00FIVE copies to a club, . . 8 00
TEN copies to a club, . . 15 00
TWENTY copies, spnt to one address, 20 00
Payment in nil cases is required invariablyin advance ; and no paper will be forwarded

until tjie receipt of the money.
AU busin«u letters should be addressed to

PRYOTl & ITEISS, Washington, D. C. ~

Jan. f8, 1869 89tf
,

The Clear EUardhexs Friend
WILL give a finished and beautiful glofsto

Collars, Shirt liosoine, and to-air Hnen.jmuslin and Cotton goods^'U *rfl be Wtrtid^fcrt'
aMt»t*ot in. whitening clotha%'aCsd is warranted
to contain aotjiuig injurious. 1

For Ale by' \IJOKDAN A stst.AtrtJttij'Rr,r Droggists and Chamiets. "

July 1, 1838 8If

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 he l'roprietorr; <>1 llh? Abl'cvillo litui/tnr tm\l

hut-/>i'ii(i nt 1'ri.su, have established i.liu followi:ii;riil> s vl Advertising to b-i charged in bothl'«V"M:
!'%' i'v Advertisement iimerteil for n less lime

than three months, will he charged by the intiouai, B>4>] lilt* per Square. (1 i inch
.tin-liiMili'l lines or l«*ss,) I'11' tin- first

i:i-s.-i-li.»n. and B illy C'dlts for cachj subse
|llt:iil insert ion.

I *!?" Tin* t Jomniissiotier's, Shorilfe, Clerk's
ami «»rdinarv's Advertisements will lie inserted
in liolli papers, eaeli charging lialf price.
IW Sheriff's Levies', Oil« Dollar eneli.
t?/" Announcinga Candidate, I'iVC Dollars.
Advertising nn Eslrny, Two Dollars,

to lie paid I>v the Magistrate.
Adverti.seinents inserte.1 for three inonths, or

longer, at I la following rates :
I .>'|Uatv :{ months !? "> ',l

1 s'piare '» months ....... k 00
I s |'i-ir.! '.t months ------- ]0 tin

- j'tiiri' 1 2 nimillii12 (mi
S - | »res " ni'Miiln ------ x <ni
i . plates li months ...... ].| lilt
I -.j ir.'s month* ...... is
.» - JTIIes 12 tlioiithb ...... til)
.{ Sijii ir.'s :{ months ...... |i) <i >

j I.. 1«J .
" I**1*'"

'.i ni<>i<t),s '21 "O
- j n i:. - |'j mmths -'J5 ''O

I - jtiiiri;-; :s month* ...... It; 0>>
I -iu.tr.-- <*, iu"ii! Iti <>'
I s|ii:n-,i «i months ...... mi
! * j'lttrvi I months ... ... ;;i> tin

ft * (u-iivs ;? 111<> 11111-k ...... is mi
*1 * t'Mfi't l» lllil'itl'-l ......tift fill
i -"| r.\v< ;i mo.itli-i ...... :;I (in

ft <'|'i.iiv< 1 "i in.ml hi ...... lift ihi
i . j«i.-i! * month* ...... *jn no

ii s.i'i.ifi-s *» inoiiilit ------ I'iM iiii
*. ««j«»:ii-«--s *.t months .....;{(*, (in
1 si|ii.ir*-< 11 months - - .10 < <»
7 .'I'tuf.-s :< tiiontin ...... or, no
7 .«|tlar»* ft tiiontiiH ... ... '{f, od
7 - |*« !r»-s tiio;iilm .... .fifi
7 «|>t:ir«'< 1'2 ni'oitliH ..... .J,*( on
S * |M:ltVs^y l!|0;i»h-» ...... }jl) till
«' s.|*l:iri>!> ft months ...... .1(1 nil
> s jiiuri-t ;i HIOII'IM ...... .|»; no
s -i.ju tr.'- 12 months ...... ftO nil
Ii -iion- »f < ; ! ir«>» will !k; rlinrjcftd iit prnj>! ( i 11 t .> t ! ti!>rtV»* rri't1".
1. ll'i-iti '-s I'iir-ls I'll1 11:" t<>nn of on..

V- ar, will !.. . iiai^- .l in proportion to th«
; . tin y at. Ow Ihillur p« r line
.ji!'..

I *< !* ail il l v.'f*ii-'ii<':tt» in il-'i:« »#/-
II, V j>"l' \ 11. |-X" l'!| \V In-.-tl 1 |.-l III I InDAVIS

,t ritl'-WS,
J'or luiitif r ;

i.r.r. tt wiixiN",

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
I'li^r-PKCTUS.

Voliinir Foiirlicn licjins SrpJi-inlirr 11, 1*5S.
Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers

and Farmers.
rpm: SCIKNTIFIt: hft« nowI tvn-ln-l it* For in kknth Vtaii. hi..! will
<-nt«-r <>] >ii :i New Volutin- on tin- lltli ofSopl«-ml<or.It. h 11 to only \v<--l;!y |>i«I ii ->11 ion of
I lie kin-! now isfiu.cl in tin* onmMrv, iin-1 il hn->
a v. rv xtirnsivip*<sir<Mi!;ilion in ail tin* Stati-s of
tli-- l.'nio!!. It is not, ns si'ini' ini^lit -ii|>j'o-i>from i'- tit:.', :i ii_v» ni..<tru-f work on If<-l> 11 i«>:iI

; on tii.- i iiv, it fn ill-ills willi tinifj'.ii i-v :i - <:--iin» on in :In- si*i<-i:t:ti«\ mcdiani
i-.il aJ-.il iiolns!rial worl-ls, in in pl.-.-isc nti-l in>ii-in-t vi-fv on*. If tin- Mi-i-liniiic or Arti/.an
u i-hi-s to 1.iio a tin; Im.t. liiaitliim- in !ls.-( or
how to iiinl; atiy fttilftntti**! employe i in his
liil-im-s.-i.if tin- Housewife \v:sln-s to jr,-i t,

< i-
11 ^ i-mir, tv*\.II till'

111v -11 < I \vi-ln-s lii know what is ^nin.r >ri in
Iwav <>l i111v . in.-!.i.it tin? ami :r«T
\\ i-ili.i 1 !%. -ji with tin* t'liii-i, ami !<>
fliij.!«>\ III.' l'tii:i;il ii-s ill lii< I'IISUI<"> ll
i!i.- mi i f I-.-!- »» rn»*i Stiiiy xvi li.-. : »

Kt:11;t" f.miliar w.tli !!» j r.vr. n;aio in s 11
rli.-lli'-Mi I.»1.. »l-:i 1. t" V. nr Hi '.in! iU.'imI I'Ui'I :hIi'i>!
ti iivi ajilis. i:ii-ii11»<, rai!ma<!s, rwijii-rs, mowii'-. mi.I n Iiii.i:»iii:.l other iiiauhiio'i* u:nl ai>|-!i
nil.-.--, inilh i.f |ii':ii'(! iin I War.all those {'
*ii/' r-tt't an l"'..i.| in il.i; Scientific American,Hot tfsi uhrrr. Th.-V art' here present e.i in a reliableall'I itltilit* Infill, mlapii'il to the
«-.i-.nj>ri-lii-n-ii>ti hi ir.ir.iU iniliMi iit-ii in (lit- higliejlirun<'!i--> of s»*-i«-ii.-i» i:n<i art.

Terms rj'Subscription..Two Dollars ti Year,
or <in«. Iioilar for >ix Months.

C'uh .l ive Cojiios. for Six Months,
>'I ; l-'iv.-(%i|iii.-for T\vt.|v« .Months, ?8 ; Ten
('njiii-s. for Six Mnil>hs ; T«-n Copies fi>r
Twelve Months, 1A ; Fifteen Coiiios. Twi>1««
Moii11).«, Twenty Copies, Twelve Month.",
»'^S, in mivaiHM-.

\J£" S|.»'cinien copies f»ent gratuitously for
iiMpcoti»u. Suntlicrn ntiii Western money, or

stamps. taken t'«>r !-uh".eriptiona.Li tters 1,.»».! i In? ii'Mii.--i-.i'il t<>
.MLW N A 12S Fulton Bt, Xcw York.

Me<»«r*. Nrss <t Co, arc extensively engnpeilin proeurinsr patents (or new inventions, ami
will tulvise inventor*, without, elnir^i-, in rdirai ii
to tlie unveil V of llieir improvements.

TEETH EXTRACTED
IV 1 'S' El » U T 1» A 1 ]\T,

"With the Galvanic Process,
BY S. II EN RY B HARD,
a 2> IT?:: rok." - a"' m rjr

O.Tlce.Over Branch & Allen's DrngStore.
Abbeville C. H.

August U», 18i)8 17tf

ABBEVILLE AND WASHINGTON
STAOK LIKE

rt:oM

iD^criile l» Washington.
'I'M IK I'lK U'llIIiTOIl of this well eMal>li.-h<-d1. Line takes iliit method «f informing the
public lliul he lias changed his Schedule, for the
convenience of passengers.

Tlio Since will bo detained at Abbeville Court
House, until half pflsi,<j o'p|ni:k, (hi MONDAY,WKDN liSDAY nn>l l-'lCl 1 >AY mornings, alfordiuiran opportunity for passengerson' the morningtrain IVoiii (ireeuvillo to go dircctiythrough to Washington, (>ii,, the same day, conn«*etiii 15 with the train nt Washington, for Au*
gu->ta, Montgomery, Ala. The passengers are
detained a few hours in Washington, (5a.
The Stage will leavo Washington, Oa., on

TUKSI>.\Y, TiiUUaOAY and SATURDAY
inoriiinifs.
The Line lias been refitted with a splendid

FOUR-HORSE COACII.
good Teams and nu experienced driver.

I'asscmrers from all points above Nowheriy,going West, will (iud that they can
reach* any fiftint wtM ot Atlanta in'exactly the
oame tiine. And with $5.00 less expense than by
way of Uranchvilla.
For further information apply at the Post Office.

JOAN McBRYDE, Ag't.
Abbeville C. II., S. 0.

May 26, 1808 4 ' '< ' ' ly

Fv. ,<P. .ft 0 ft£ RI S O N, v.

PUBLIC AIJCTI0.\J31i
^7" T7"OULD respectfully offer his servicesV the citizens of this and the adjoiningDistricts. lie Is so Rineriifty. known, tli'at he
deems $jnnne<w«uri- to do more than refer tc
bis address, via : JJiamond Hill (?., Abba
ville District; nnd all communications directed
.»» ...w j/» Viiipv HbbUUUOn.

tfoy. 7, 185fl.
, 27-tf :

BAZIN-S.-New ^erfttcnfe^ll^rM&QUIp^^friatilled frorp the^ll-k^wo.flfliper^jbf^rgl-t-me-not,^iiurpip»e<l ip fragrapoe and
(ermauenQV, Am pale bV ^ .>*

JORDAN A MoLAUOgLf^^Droggiita aDd OHemina'
July 1, 1818. 8If

Notco to Subnc»lfoerB
I' >on consultation with our friends of the Al>\hcvillc linnwr we have conic to the following
timlcr?tutiding: That after the 1st of April,
n-'xl, we shall charge for all subscriptions, not

pai'l within six inniiihs ^^,.*>0 ami 00 it not
within one veal". The pressure of the

rimes has (">! > > > 1 it|> >n us the necessity of urging|>roiii|it payment upon our J'atrons. The
amount <!ti.- us tor subscription. ar« separately
small, hut in t lie airiireiialc swell to a largo
sum, ami it' nut promtly paid. subject us to
great inconvenienced. Our payments are cash ;
ami wo must require our friends to ciiahlc us
t.ii inoitK Iijiiti

Experience lias also impressed us with the
propriety of climbing for Obituary Notions
wliielt i-xcijcJ it certain len^li ; \jml we slmll
lieiieefortli fur lint excess over one
square, at Vli ti-ital mlVi-i'ii>in^r ratcp,

"statToFsouth Carolina"
-i uiiHvu.i.i: lusricicT

ftjjice Court'-/ Co>nn.o)i /'hxtxaitd Ot.nl S'.sniong
N. K. Hiitler 1

v-i.v AMnelittiei;!.\V . It. l.l..vl j MeOowrtn, !Ttll"s AlinriifV,
| \ 11) !t li>- I'litinl ilfili-l. ' »! <l»' niiii-li'i't.l Ii| «!:iv »! NiiVi-tiil.cr, eiulltfcn Itil' V -il?It'. !i Ill- !»»-iit tnti airaiiist. I In* I >ef. 11litiif, vvli.i, (it i- i- ii .) i-i :t t fnmt ami witlt
<nit I lit- limit - uf llii- Stale atil lias neither w ife
nor attorney known within tin- sain.*, uponwhom a ei.pv o! --It. 1 1 a»-:l»i> t» tlli-ilil 1 s.-r
\ i-. 1 : 11 i- Ih«-i i-forc orilcivil, tfiat tin- sitiil1)«l"«-lt-1;t:tt <!o app"itr ami pli-ail to lite sai'l ileeiaration,on or li. lore tlie 1 wentletli il.ty <>f Noiveni'ier, oifrlitecti Imnilrci! ntnl llfty tiine, oth'erwise final ami absolute jiiil-^«uient will tli-.:il»e i;ivett ami awat'leil against hint.

M.VITHI.W Mr I >'»N A1.1 >. V. C. P.
ClerkVodP-e, Nov. 2it. lsr.s 30 ly
~^t a t e its 0 uth"c arou na7

A MIL I II.L /; blsTUHSY.
< >t]icc ( t.url "J' Conn/ion /'Iran iind (Joil Session*.
N. K IiutK-r, Survivor )

v<.I- AltiH*lmi<>nt.
Win. I». I.loyil, J M- Gowiui ITirt's A'l v.

\\' 1 i 111' i:.\< t ln« I'i:i in I iff iii.|. <>» tl»f iiiiirti-ctit li
iliiV "I Nov iiiIht, «-itrlit«-«-n li!"..lr«!'l ami

li ft v i-i^lit, till* lii- tliclrinii ion niraiii>t. tin; I »
ffii-lnn', wlio,.(it is saiil) i-» alw.Mit from nml
wit is*mi! I In! limits of t li is State an* I lias m*il In*!'

j \vii«* i:nr aM"i !:i*y kiii'wn wi'liin the Mitiii*, up
«iii wlioiu a i*«|iv i*t-uiil «! *« I »i-sil ion mii_*lit In'

rvi*il: l! i~ ili ri-t'i»i r.!i*r. i), (lint tli- sui*li 1» I *i»i!;int i!n :i| p.**n* iiml p|i*;ii! to t In* sni'lI larat inn . on or Im*1'i;| i* t I wt-i.i n*l li ilay of
Nnviiitilii*r. i*i*/!r h I 11 ilii>*I nm) tiftv-iiin>*,
< :ln*r\v i.-i* I:< :« iu.*l ul<-n|nti» jml^i'tm'nl w 11
lln-ii ! i;ivi*u in,.) awar*lii| ntr.tiii*!. iiini.

MAI I 111.\V M. l>u.\AU>. V.
Clerk's nlicc Nov. lil, 18;>8 So lv

1) II. S7 II KNlY BKAK1),
I) E N T I S T,Graduate of the Baltimore College ol

Dental Surg'ery.
H'AS perr.iani-titly locati-il at Aliliovillo C\

II., npi| solicits a .illare of pnlilii; pat*ronatfi'. Tri-th iii-i-rti*.| from out* to full upperami lnwi*r sct-». Kxpudei! nci vs'lest royeil ami
ln*i»t«*il. iVii* from pain. Huvin^r pnrehajed an
oilici* Uiulil. of 1 »r. lJ.atiily, of I Salt imore, I am
prfparoil to insert. teetli oil llio Clieoplifctic proOffice.Over

Branch & Allen's Drugstore.
AI Mil 'VI LI.K C. II., S. C.

April 22. Ih.'iS. frily
New Goods' New Goods!!

\\* . uonJ.I i'..p|..-ifully itir>>1*111 our iViornlf» 1111*1 « «!-»« tlifl» «M llllVV lll.iilf
l.-trp- si'l iiii'iti' i" >»ur >im k of

Ka'Ciif* 7S<M2iciBioN,
a Hi! winilil pli'in-i! In li.ivi-l.lniii itull mill
i-\.*;1111it> mir Siook i»-foiv piii'i'liu.iiiii;
as no can oif.T llii ln Mroiij; iintuconicntb to
l>uy. Mur Stock <'oiisi->t> in part, of

I* K IS F IT Tl i: It V RH,
Liit»iii*r» Ex!rui't~ for I In- I luinlki-fi-li i«-f. Pomades,Coln^ii'- a III] Toi'ct Waters; Hair, Nnil iiml
Tootli Itrii.-ln-s, r>r>'s-iii}» Cuml'S Kino Tooth
I'owiIims, Snnp->, Surgical anil Dental Instru
iiifiiie,

Fine Brandies and Wines,
for Mctlicinnl purpiwu. ami all urliclc* usuallyki-pt in a lir>»t-cliiss Drug Moro. Give us a
call.

JORDAN £ ilcLAUrill.IN,
Ahhc-villo C. II.

July 1, 1858. 8tf

Gas Light, (»as Light!
1 K KfPj>«M-t tnl 1 v inform otir friend* and

T tho I'ublic, that wo have purchasedihe exclusive rijjlit. to soil in this District,
Danlord & Bkileys' Patent Self-QeneratiugGas Lamps,
nn>I ean supply every family with tho mn«t
1 otifill ami economical light now in use. It
h no trouble to keep tlit'in in oi-«1«t, ami their
impossibility of i-xploaiuu render them invaluulile.I in.' hiiru-'i* will jrivc a* much light as
Si-veil Ciliidle->, 'it !he trivial cost of about. one
emit, pi-r hour, and ean be fitted^n any other
lump at small expense.
We will keep en hand a supply of splendid
Parlor and other Lamps,

at nil prices. This Light in adapted to Churches,Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.Call and see for yourselves, at
JORDAN <t McLAUCIILTN'S,

No. 3 Granite Range,
Abbeville C. II., S. C.

April 30, 1858. 62 * tf

MILLER & WARREN
nAVE received a large and well selected

ft.>ek of 10-4. 11-4, and 12-4 BED
BLANKETS.

A 1.50

Negro BLANKETS;
Wli't. and Gray <lo
Travelling do

I'iantei-H are respectfully invited to exam
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Oct. 2. 1857. 22tf

Iflorc Itoks ami Uru^s!
r I "M IK Subscribers have just received their1 Stuck of Medicines, Books and Fancyarticles, and are prepared to soil at short
profits.
We are Agents for the sale of a series of

STANDARD WORKS, now in the coarse of
publication, by the Applctons of New York..
Ainmiir t lu-ae nrd inoluded '

The Debates in Congress from 1789 to 1853.
Benton's Thirty vfars' View.
Mn t /.I. »f,L. lir. i i »

luurscs ucupmi '/imiiw in me w on a, irom the
latest authorities, to 1856.

Cyclopedia of American Eloquence, with
Por raits.
The Now American Cyclopedia.The Cyclopedia of Wit and Ilumor, Edited

by Win. E. Bifrton.
Specimen Copies of t.ho above works may be

setfn at our Store, togother with many ether
new and elegant Books.
We are also agents for the sale ol Grover's

it Baker'sSEWINO MACIIINE, acknowledgedto be tho best now in use and the least liablo
to gi;t out of order. This Machine will be
warranted and sold here at Sew York prices.Prices varying from to f125.

BRANCH <fe ALLEN.
Sep* 17. 185T. '21 V, tC,

T.lifeCAPARTNERSIIIP heretofore existing.! bfctweon U. A. Jonesiaiid J. W. Living ion,in the ifraotice of LAW, is this day dissolved,by mutual consent
n. A. JONES,

; ... J. W. LIVINGSTON.March S1.1BB7. 48-tf
JFn*f Received

1A/\ OtftfCES of SB! QIMNIN&lUU $0 Ounces Snl, Morpherfe, , l <r1 St'W&AUGgLIN,,Druggists and 'Obamuta.Joly 1, 1869. 8if

a

To Proprietors, Architects
and JCuildcrs.
JOHN CORBETT,

Practical House Painter,\ VOl'l 1> ii.forin the inhabitants of Abbe-<T t ville, imil ilit* public generally, that hahas permanently at Abbcvtile C. H.,for the purpose of pursuing his profession.From it long experience in Kurope, ond many ofthe piiin-ip.il Towns of America, combinedwith ;i steady attentiou to business, he flatter*himse!f that lie will be able to give entire satiifactionto all who wish to have good HousePainting done, and will favor him with their*orders, lie feels himself competent to finiihall
Graining, Marbling, PaperHanging, &c.

Ilis experience and skill in his profession willenable him to complete all work iu hia line at
verv moderate prices.Churches, 11..lie. staircase Walls, Mantle Pieces«te., liiii*-h«'*l in imitation of Marble. KoomaPaper-- i. Pan-led with Oak Paper, and varnishyc-il in the be«t style.

lie is prepared to paint all old and newwork, and Tin Konfs. outside. Also, inside oftii-id" of Itoij^li ca-ted Walls of private or
| j-i.Mic l-uil-linirs in imitation of any color o(! -lone, at «>iie third of the cost, usuu ly charged#l.\ -ul-stit n< tng a composit ion of his own whicaInn been tilllv tested, and will stand good for
years. Win-low Sa-li s of private and publicI»«li 1 Iin.r- ula/.ed at model-site prices.I!- wiii iii-i keep uii hand and for sale allkind- -<1 Mixed Paints in ipinntities to suit pur|ehsi-ei-s. And alr-o, a great variety of paper»*iliable f«»r P.---1 Pontile, 1 lining, and DrawingItoi'in-. lli- will paint signs on glass or wood,| ut short not ice.

T'X" « llliei. ii. it-- vv 1.-- t»_:i »"
. . .. .. vuuun uiiuuing adjoin'ini:'lie Miiolnill House.
Mnv 1'J, 1 s:,s. 3ly

JOHN It. CLARK,
r i: r a i u i: u o f clocks, watches and

\\J OIJI.D respectfully inform the oiti- G&v^
/"lis of tin* District, tluit he ''""(ft,,Iim-iiIi-I himsi-lf lit I lo.lge's Depot, wheic lie willlie |ii-. |>;ir. il to execute, with proiiiptueiw, all ofiili-rs in his line of busilit-.s*. He is well preparedwilli nil the tools and materials of his

:iri. iui-1 It-els eoiit'nlunt in being able to giveeitUfjK-i ion. AH work warranted.
T-rnn Ca-li.
April l-l, ln.">8. 00lyHanner ««>py.

The Marshall House.j r |"Mll". sul -cril>-r having purchased that comL ni'i.iioiw and well known Mansion,
| THE MARSHALL HOUSE,! ha- every arrangement for the accummo.hition of r<:riiiHiient nntl Transient Boarder*,end hop'is. l'V proper lit tention, to merit a fullI ... ....I i: -

| >111 runiigt!. Alter the first ofj (»ctoIi.-r, tin; r:iics of regular Boarding will be
j O'J per month.

EDMUND COBB.
- Sej.t.30, 1S57. 22 if

FOR SALE.
Vnoi'SK mill LOT, in Abbeville village,«itiiHli-<l on the Anderson road about *mill- i.ti'l n (pinrter from the Court Honso. The

} III -I.SI-: contains six line rooms; the LOT contains
Fifty Acres,

mill has on it n \V<-11 of excellent water, and'ill neceesarv out bniMinir?. recently erected..I'osst-fsiunwill l»e given on the 1st of January,1 S.V.f.
For terms nml further information, apply to

W. W. BHLCHER,Abbeville 0. H July 8>». 1858. 14-tf
The Estate of William L. Calhoun, dee'd.
rI ^11K Siilmi'rihfi', tin Lxffuior of the last WillI mi-1 T'-ihiio-iiI of Doeeapfd, herebynot io all part i-s Imvine claims ngniost-ni.l Mhiatf to make I hem known to him, tta
arly ft' eon veil ien t, and also hn desires those
who may he indebted to come forward and sottlethe same without delay.

.1. E. CALHOUN, Sr., Err.
Oct. lOtli 1 R*iS. 242m
N. 11..Address. Calhoun's Mills, Abbsrilla

I)i«t riet, S. C.

.Just Received
V SUPPLY of I'rnngipanni Extract, «q

Eit-rnal Perfume for the HandkerchiefFrangipaiini Toilet Water,
soap," " Sachet*.

to which we invito the attention of the LftdiM.
JORDAN <i McLAUCHLIN,. .Druggists and Cbemuta.

July I, 1858 8tf

Cigars Cigars, Cigars.
J UST received n liirgf lot ; 10,000 very fin*

Cijinrc, worth trom f.SO to $80 per thou*
nun. .mho. a km 01 very line che «log Tobacco,nt SI.2ft I" fl.ftO per ll>. Pure French Brandy,( rtainlv made from the juicc of the grape.Wines. Whiskies. (Jins etc., of tlie very beat
quality tlint we lmve been able with much
care and great, expenses to obtain.

JORDAN <fc McLAUCHLTN.
May 27th, 1858 4tf

IXMOLITION.
rpHE late I.nw Firm of McGOWEN & PEBIKIN ie Dissolved by mutual consent..
All hu-itiess commenced up to this date will baconducted and finished by us together undorthe nnine of the old Firm, as if no Dissolution
bud taken place.

S. McGOWEN,
JAS. M. PERKItf.Jannary 1, 1857. 36.tf

Dissolutibtt.
rr,ITE Partnership heretofore existingL tween EN RIGHT <fc STARR, io ih»maiiufncturuof Cotton Gins, Wheat Thrash*
ers. Fans, <tc., has this day been dissolved by.mutual agreement of parti«s. The Booka ana.
Accounts of ilie Old Firm arc in the hapds of
John Fnright, who is alone authorized to setti*
tho business of the same.

JOHN TCNRIGHlV
RICH'D C. STAML

November 1, 1857. 29 tl
C. P. REMSEN

IS prepared to ofi'or his large and well selectedstock of New Stylet
HATS and CAPS " v7

for tho Fall and Wint er Trade ; they art madeof fine material niul will compare with, th#
very best article that is manufactured.' wtiidfi
for v nn<l finish canno* be excelled.
TERMS CASH. ' 0. P. REMSRN»"

Columbia, 8. G,Oct 5. 1857- Cf' 28 ll!!j
a

Lime 1 Lime! |
0/^/\ bbla. Fresh Stone Lime,-justf)UU on consignment, and for sale Ttwl&v
for CASII in quantities to au^7
August 27, 1858. '

JOB
We have just received a fiQ^^a<s6Mtrfgfa^ iff

New Job Type, from EV JolinsbfWt Co.'e Fotjndary,which addition to our offiee prepare*.
to execute, in the oeateat manner, every descriptionof Plain and OrnamentiM Job Printing.iuch as Hand Bills, Card*. Blank*,^fAU
kind*, Bill Heads, Uirvularft, Book WofkTTOdtingCards, <fce. Oor force in the i^hw m
rants ns in sayinp, that *e? <M trAJoh
Work, with the shortest fioaafbJa boNfcW ; '~F
We hope to have

our patrons in this, line of butfnif*;. ijijfw
soit then* in neatness, datfpateii atidj lta»ttyt ba%
not least, in priirt. ^ WiW

- ---- ' i""' -"

H^"m^SS3ibAbberills 0. H., Aog. 10, St itW


